
SONGS AND SONG-MAKER-

Boma Illthert Vnpnlillahrxt Facta
Popular Iliilla.U,

Popular songs are oftuu queer. So
are their aulhora. But stranger still in
tlio secret governing thn public tu.-tt-

by which minii compositions are taken
up and others rejected. Not 8 per
cent of Iho Kong annually issued have
a spark or originality about them. In
thin country tho dozen or no publisher
issue annually about 18,000 edition of
songs, of between 16.000.OJ0 and

of copies. This, added to tho
reprints of Kuglish and foreign songs,
moans fully thirty copies daily pcrtm- -
JU to every toucher of music in tho
land. Yot out of this vast nutnbnr
there is not ono song In 500 that
reaches a popular Bale of 8,000 copies,
and l than ono-tent- h a many that
exceed an issue of 800,001) copies. Here
are tho sales of a fow well-know- n

songs:
Copif inM.

"flower From Mothnra Orate" ...awe
r.r 11 .v",i"t"Only funny Ilrnom" ao.i.(l

Only to Hue KiW' a ouu I feet
Notwithstanding tliU apparent lack

of appreciation on the part of asurfcit-e- d
public, the ane of shoot munio con-

tinue a profitable enterprise, rendered
ao by the spasmodic sale of an occas-
ional hit, tiio pecuniary return of which
usually overbalances louses entailed in
other direction .

Since tho day of Stephen C. Foster,
Henry C. Work and John Howard
Payne, a clam of balladiata hna sprung
Into existence, tho exact description of
which it would be difllcult to give. The
army embrace!) almost cvory vocation
from minstrel to mechanic. Anion"
the more notable are Frank Howard,
well-know- n as author of "Only a Pansy
Blossom" and "When the Robin
Next Again;" David Braham, James V.
Stewart, Wm, J. Scanlait. the actor;
Charles Connolly, Sydney Rosenfcld,
J. K. Kmmet and Waltor Pliinnix.
Kosenfeld was fonnerly a Philadelphia
journalist, mine wm. JlenderHon, the
writer of ao many topical songs, was
formerly connoted with tho editorial

A' of tho New York Timet. These
oinprii only a very few of the thous-

and who have essayed popular son"-makin-

The song which stand alone in tho
American market in point of issues
told Is the "Scotch Lassie Jean," which
reached 1.000,000 copies, and is still in
fair demand. Another great success
was the ballad "Must We Then Meet as
Strangers?" of which many editions
liavo boon printed. Still others are
Tucker's pretty song, "Sweet Gene
vieve," "The Spanish Cavalier," "Call
Me lluck Again," "Sweet Forget Me
Not," and "lVetty asa Picture." Then
th.ro must not. be omitted Westendoi f's
"I'll Tnkt) Thee Hack Again. Rath-leen- ."

To iiamo the very lalo-- t pop-
ular song successes is a matter of more
dilllculty. The ballad that, Is whistled
tdny by thousand may be dead and
forgotten by while another,
not iiitc so quirk to catch the popular
taste, may sell on and just as
fttiitili.it- - hut old stories like "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" do. The latter is y

Mining tlm best selling books in the
world. Some songs approach, but they

not quite eijuul its lasting popular-
ity. Following me the approximate
sale of some later successes:

"Wl Till Iho ClothU Kn It,".
"IVi-- ii Ihh"
"When the Itohlim Nisi Again"'
"I'll Await, my Love '

"Over the (liu-ilm-i Wolf .'

"Cllmbm up tin- ti.il.l.m Slnlr"
'Hurry, l.lule chiMmn. Sun.l.vy Mora'
"Don't l.i nvii Your Mulher, Tom"......

Copit$ until.
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it is Interesting to note how smigs

aro made popular. Undoubtedly the
alage is dm great factor. A catchy
ballad brought out by a prominent
singer Invariably produces a desire
imitate. The minstrel s therefore,
the Intrwlueer of the song. Of all the
ningera win. have popularized musical
composition In this country Eotta
stands at tlio head. Take tin. Illlttt.
ber of songs written expressly for her
and sro their subsequent sale In sheet
form:

"ivmdohvas,,,,,,.,,..

V.mie Aleiiir, SlimeM. .'. ,Z J.
swim tor tho t M.ion simro" ;;;;;;;;;; ;

now some songs canto to he written
I an Interesting study. For several
months there was a warm controversy
on the authorship of --Don't Leave
Your Mother. To,,,." I,. ,Vl,s claimed
by Miss M.,ud lleverly. ,t it turned
out. as it. KugHd, ,,v,. indi,.,,,,,!.
lhat.it w n Kiigliali son nhlm
Us old form beintr "Si!..L t.. v
Mother, Jack," a Yorkshire

"
ballad

villi

of
thiva.Ibare popularity aa well as age.
I he author of "Climbing Up the Gold-r- n

Stair was a nuor fellow . h.. i t
d in an attic, and got his inspiration
v . ...ii..- .- i rickety stair that Id

Airvilwit.

Entirely Too Particul ar.
"I wish to report a ewe of larceny,"

He said as she entered the police uti1)n
yesterday.

"Yes'ni. When did it occur?"
"Last evening. "
"At what place?"
"On a ferry boat, sir."
"What are the particular?"

n,:;!a"dL"wwiihyo,",- -8

"h. you were! Well, go on."
"Ami tell h name?"
"Of course."

tliatl neversaw M Wr
"Then I won't report the case, sir!louare too iartieiil..r ....i .l.',

wasn't
Uowr'- -

wrth over three dollar. ..
--The confidant ot my Ticet is

Blnstor.-(,V- l.A
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THfc SIZE OF MAN.

CUlm That II Karar Had a Orearw
llolgot Thaa at PrmanU

Men of tho present day have noooen
aion to feel humiliated, because rhoy
aie not taller and larger than they nro
There la no roiuson, in tlm disroverl
of science, for tho supposition that men,
bh a whole, navo over had a greater
average height than thoy hare now,
For a long time, at Roman, In France,
near the junction of tho Isere and
Itlione rivera. there existed a depoait
or gigantic hones whicli had long been
known as the "Giant's Field." In re
cent tiiii'-- hones have been exhumed
there which were believed to be hnman,
and trhioh wore aaid to bo those of
Toutoliodti, the King of tlio Teutons,
who waa overcomo near the spot by
Marina, the Roman General. Tho re--
learehoa of Cuvier, however, provod
that thoso bonoa, together with all the
ethera exhumed in tho same place.
were those of the dinotherium gigan--
leum, an extinct animal of tho tapir

Hor in length.
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J lie myth of a raoo of giants has its
counterpart in those other creatures of
Imagination, the pigmies. Those fabled
people, who were so small that a stalk
of grain was a tree to them, which thev
chopped down with tiny hatehete anil
brush books, were said to inhabit Ethi
opia. They wcro always at war with
tlio cranes, but lived on such excellent
terms with tho partridgos that thev
were able to harness them into theii
carriages. They lived at first, accord-
ing to the fable, in Thrace, but wore
driven out of Europe by the cranes,
and took refuge in Ethiopia. It is now
commonly supposed that the pigmies
were nothing moro nor less than
monkeys of small size, like the mar-
moset. The piirinv's warfare with thi.
crane was probably the ono grain el
exact truth which survived in the tradi
tion

The stories of the pigmies belong with
the rabies or tho giants. Tlio men ol
ancient times were of the same, or
nearly the same height, as those of the
present day. The doors of the ancient
houses, the ancient armor, the Egyptian
mummies, as well as the bones of the
fossil men, prove that there lias been
little erno variation.

Among ramnus tall men was the
Roman Emperor Maximin, whoso stat
ure was seven and Jhroc-qunrtc- feet.
i'i:iMiuin was a young barbarian, tin
son or a Gothic father, who (list nt
tfacted the attention of the Romans bv
overcoming sixteen of their strongcsl
men, one after another, in a wrestling
contest, and, having been made a cen-
turion, fought and intrigued his way to
inn imperial limine.

i ne normal stature of men and
women ranges between four foot and
six feet four inches. Those who exceed
the latter height may be called giants.

nne mosc who are below four feet are
railed dwarfs.. There have been dwarf:
scarcely one foot six inches In height.
nut even these hare been considerably
...it... .i i J
niK i iiinu inn mined pigmies of an

tiqtiily Youti's Companion.

SICKENING SIGHT.,
rnry-o- Tru llmt.l nf Csttl. Trnn.fiirmed

Intn MitmitMinit of Mniiglnd riMh.
Just, a the wet-botiu- d train had

reached a water tank a milo west of
Pine Mulls a herd of threo thousand
Texas cattle was observed grazing on
the adjacent prairie. The Ions-horne- d

auimals gazed theat locomotive a mo-
ment, and then with ono accord started
toward the train at a rapid trait. It
was evident to the cowboys in charge
of the herd that a stampede was iniini.
nent, and they endeavored to stop the
mad rush of the thnrouirhlv rrszoil nn.
Iinals. The engineer also reached the
same conclusion and crowded on the
steam in the effort to pass the herd bo
iore a collision shonld occur.

In ill!., k. .1 Ii"nru, nowever, ami
later there was terrific shock

tnat snook the train from end to end.
and the quivering flesh of
rattlo was being ground to pulp under
uiu nneeia 01 the locomotive. The

itseir worked terrific eve.
ention In plunging through tho hii"o
masses or catjlo that wcro promisedoly piled along the track.

- "...limine was reversed as
quickly as possible, when sickening
sight met tho gaxo of passenger Dead
and dying cattle lay strewn along the
nacK, maimed and mangled. Many
with legs partly or wholly torn oil
made desporalo efforts to get away
"uiioino numtreds unhurt, with tails
eurlinginthe breeze, were scattcrin"
to all points of tho compass.

P

Ai soon a the train had been bronHit
to a siamtstw a number of passengers
who were armed with revolvers per--
..... .,..,.,,,, mcivy oy killing crip-
pled animal Tho number of cattle
killed wa fifty-seve- n. Tho locomo
tive, strange to say. was not derailed.
mwiongii considerably damaged. Re.
mot at or mo carcasses necessitated
ne ay or over an hour.-CVy- cwn,

.. yi. j.m.cT,

About Black-Heade- d

Mtiing alongside a lady
Pins.

tated train the other day. writes
.h. ... X

a
a

a

Ill ftlA Al.k

nn h..,,,,. .,w lork.r. she had occasion
to adjust a portion of her dress which
was f.,s,,cd with a black pin. when
tho head broke in frapnents and dis-
closed the fact that it was some kind of
composition fastened Pn broken
needle. Curiosity led
some Inquiries, and I found that nearlyall the b d pins in thetnarkmaro made from n.Ln..- - ...i.: .

broken in the factories in
" " Teye. Any one hn I... t,...n.T

blaek-heade'- d pin, hM probably noticedtheir remarkable hr . 1

I'HrtHl with ,,e ortlin.-r- ul.'T,?:
mid in the market ThU U the

THE BARREL HAMMOCK.

RcllKbU Adrlne of On Who II M Eipcrl-ner- d

All it It IMeMarea.
Kind reader, did yon ever swing in a

barrel hammock one of the genuine,
homemade ronntry barrol hammock,
such m you find in the summering
place of New Hampshire? If yon
nave not ono yon missed something In
this world which falls to Hie lot of but
fow men. Fall, did I sayf Yes that
is ft That's part of the pleasure ol
the hammock the falling out

lint first, let mo disenbo this instrn
ment of tor pleasure. It is composed
or six parts, barrel stares, two of rope,
and two ofetmodnoss. Two ho e aro
bored through each end of the stave,
and through those pas the rope, the
ends being fastened to oonvonient tree,
hooks, or posts like the rope of a more
peaceable hammock. A pillow
thrown in carelessly. This is done to
tempt men ami lead them on to death.
Like a siren that pillow renchesout lU
every feather, and beckons yon to come
and enjoy its soft embrace; and you do
so. Ami the end is not
yet You sit down in the mid
die first, imadni n? that the hnm.
mock has some feeling like its genus:
but you aro astonished nt reooiving
a crack on each sido of vnnr
cranium from the two respective end
staves. It startles yon at first, and
you will doubtless feel a littlo hurt
sbout it, but, like all the rest, you will
look npon it as a littlo eccentricity of
the article and swing your feet in toon- -
Joy a reclining position. In doing so
you find that your pant- - have lowered
some slnck down between the two
middle staves, and that in turning
around you are I - danger of twisting
a hole about the size of a dinner-plat-e

in a spot which wrnld inconvenience
yotL So yon gather your robes about
you, taking all the slack on top, and
once more prepare to recline. This
time yon have missed your reckoning,
lor the pillow is about ten feet above
you.
tion

- ... . 1 ...... K p uart free, at
tn to It. enjoyment of their freedom.Each lime bottom of the stave with

five of its neighbors flies np and hita
you in small of back. Then yon

to slide up. Digging your be-
tween two of tho bettom stave and
working slowly along, you manage to
tear a hole in your vest, stick a nail in
your ear, and grasp pillow all at
the same time. Rut vou have trot the
puiow ana you aro happy.

iiiere s a newspapnr in your pocket
but how to get it is the question. Yon
dare not move, for the neskr tn!nr
will kick yon out, so you content vour
self with reaching for a cigar in a con
venient pocket, strike a match on a
stave Oli, these barrel hammocks are
accommodating and settle down for a
smoke. In iive minutes, under the
soothing influence of the weed, your
mum is at resi; you have forgotten tho
tricks that lurk in even individual
stave nf your conch, and nro picturing
to yourself the dash you will cut when,
at home after vacation, with ei"ht hi
lars per week of saved board money in
your pocket, you will paralyze the

lci ks in the store with stories of "w
Newport, you know." At this iunc- -
t me ono of thn young lady boarders
rushes out, and with a "Mr. Jones, we
are going, she plants her plump form

own on tho lower staves of tho h
mock. The upper ones rise in con.
junction. Jones rises, too. Your ciar
Hies in air and comes down in vonr

just in time to blind vour sihr.
yon descend from among the branches to
terra linna.

..in . . , .
.. "iiuwk. Diann tho blankod thing!
who cut the rope, any way? Oh, ex
cuse me, ladies." Of course you have
to offer apologies at the tea table to
smooth matter over, but Miss
Hrown will always avoid von .nftor th..r
for it is possible had a suspicion that
before the cigar Mruck you you saw her
where tlio treacherous staves of the
lower half of that hammock had plac-
ed her.

Pveader, should you visit the
country shun barrol hammock. It
post one man live years of his life, a
new vest and acquaintance of a
most estimable young lady, if Von
must uso it, tako it down nnd spread it
on the grass, drivo a r.iilr.,l ;i
through each stave, and vou have itCor. Xewberryport (Mass.) ycws.

A Careful Nurse-Gir- l.

The Hibernian's idea of b.iinn.
ful is sometimes rather neiii;7ir a
lady who had reeenlh- -

, ' ","ii" noh.ish nurse-mai- d said to ber
while walkint'in dm rnr.io.

'Mary, wrap babv
fully, and bring him out to mo."

"ilSlinun," glibly U,-- r
and straightway departed.

cue presently returned, bringing
tho infant bundled and bound in t
shawl-stro-

"You unfeeling creature!" shrieked
tho poor mother, frantically. --You
will kill the child!"

"Not at all, inum. not at all. you
towld 1110 to be careful, an I am. Tho
t hoild was so bivvy, I thought a shawl

nun Uie saiest way toi

nini. louths iompanion.
carry

"Dili yo ever hoar th tA- - tv..it. , j ' i ;u.. employer.' asked a haekn.an
-- - ... .lernnou to annk the third time"No: l ... i. v... i" i njuiiM'oiir

i. . i .i ...oi" Mu mo urtver s "fnre." "WellPat was out wid his nistr i
'

and was asked to drink. He did. Thrugam, and ho did. Thn
eel in,Hl. nd he did so said what 1

........ ,,-r- mrue, gentlemen: 'Wan
Siir. is good. Two is Wither. Rt

--The pleasautest thing in the world

possible. Bocte.

SLAVERY IN BRAZIL,

rrarbloBi Made far Fmlaf the Bondiami
In ilia Empire.

In 171 a law waa paseed in the Bra-

zilian Chambers or Parliament provid-
ing for the gradual emancipation of all
the slave in the empire, and requiring
a registration by masters of all slavea.
Snoh slavos as not registered by a
certain date were to be declared froe
Iry the terms of the law. Thore woro
then about 5,000,000 slaves in tho conn
Iry. The law also gave unconditional
freedom to all slares who had reached
or shonld thereafter reach the ago or
60 years.

In 1885 the number of registered
slaves was found to bo not greater than
1.200.000.

At the opening of the Chnnvber in
May, Mr. -- Alfonso Celso, a prominent
member, and son of a formor Premier
of the same name, offered a bill for
inimediato freeing of tho remaining
slaves. The following are its chief pro
visions:

All glares registered throughout the
wholo of tho empire of Brazil aro de
clared to bo free from the date of tho
promulgation of present law.
Those who are free from bondage in
virtnoof thn law are obliged to labor
for (he space nf two years in the ser-ric- e

of their former mter, but this
service shall be from
any raiiso whatsoever.

From this obligation shnll be accept
ed tho following: (1). Thoso who shall
redeem themselves front service by
payment of such service in money. In
this case thn valm of such service, for
tho full term of two years, shall in no
oase ho valued at more than $200. For
tho pnrpnse ef making this valuation,
tho clauses in tho recent law n88G1
and in that of November 13, 1872, shnll
be continned in full force. (2). Thoso
who have reached fifty years of age,
and also those who shall hereafter
reach that age within the specified time
of two Tears, shall be declared intTlnn,

uicro is me que- - and shall ence enter
vain you attempt reach the
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ago ef the slave, for thispnrpose, shall
be determined by tho registry; proof
to tno contrary only be admitted
when this proof shall be in favor of the
liberty of the slave. '

When either ono of a married couple
shall have acquired his or her freedom
from rendering obligatory service,
through whatever cause, tho other shall
likewise be freed nt once and without
any conditions w hatever. Freedmon,
during the two years in which they nro
obliged to render service under the
present law, shall be paid just wages or
salary, havo full right to suitable cloth-
ing and proper food, and to necessary
medical treatment nnd care should
they become ill or incapacitated.

All who shall not faith-full- y

carry out the obligations and du-
ties imposed by the preceding para-
graph, shall lose all claim or right,
whatever to the services of their for
mer slaves, now become freedmon. All
taxes and revenues desfined to the fund
of emancipation by preceding laws and
regulations shall be employed for tho
use of establishments of practical and
professional education designed for the
children of freedmen, and for the en-
dowment of asylums for freedmen who

hereafter become incapacitated for
work by disease or accident A O.
Ficayune. ,

LIKE HER ELDERS.
A filrl who hud Itut r un. .. .- . ........ . n ,

Feminine rtnyinntom
A s:oiy of the rising generation:
In one of the suburban towns there

Is a young lady-q- uito a young lady
she is, too whose somewhat boyish
aspect nnd innocently masculine tastes
have won for her the fmnlii-inim- t i
Tommy. Not long ago sho gave a lit-
tle party to tho children of. tho neigh-
borhood, and in preparing for tho
event her mother, in order tA fvnt afar
idea of the sort of young peoplo hor
daughter woufd like to have attend,
told her to prepare a list of thoso she
wished to invite. Tommy went to
work with zest and In a short time iin-ish-

a pretty long list.
"There, mamma." said shn ...

of conclusiveness, "there's every sin.'lo
one that I want to come." "

Her mother took the document and
read it with an astonishment which in-

creased as her cyo approached thn n.i
of tho list Tommy had only one girl's
name on the whole list!

"Why, Tommy!" her mother ex-
claimed, "do you want nono but boys
to come to Pyour party What are you
thinking of?"

"Well, mamma," said Tommy, --you
know girls aren't any fun!"

But wonld vour hav .n,- - f
if there weren't any girls?"

..n . : .'.c.en i nny girlsP Why. there'll
be Kitty Birkerstaff and me," and that
ought to be girl enough!''

Tho mother, however, insisted upon
the nomination of a full quota of girls-bu- t

in order to get it sho had to make
inquiries herself. Tommv's informa-
tion was delieient llostm Transcript.

ai Mirinffhe hi. (V- ' " im a noa moiner checked her baby carriao-- to
a neighboring town where she "was
noon ,o visit, and forgot to remove

en in irom it. Just before the train
nun ieu sne missed the baby, and after
i ii antic and fruitless search suddenly.. inrmoered where she had left it She
got to the baggage-ca- r just in time toget the infant as it was beintr i..,iQ,i
on the train in its carriage. "

This is the season of venr vUare thrown into the society of the man
who rocks the boat for fun if h
out with you for a row in the lake or
river. He never get to be over th.years of age, and generally unrtini.
pates in a double fnncraL Dewaw ofhitu- .- Albany Journal,
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SOWING GRASS SEED.

A SuhjMit That Noeda to B Sindlsd hj Mil
Grant Miijorltr of Farmers.

A a rnle, tho sowing of grass of var-

ious kinds is miuht with some grain
crop, and usually in the fall with wheat
or rye. This method, howevor, is not
just to the grass, nor is it favorable for
It. t.A.k te.ult ir i.Um 'I l.A

.

"""" nineriea Is trrnvi I
foster crop voi-- often robs I atten.t.... . ltt J

the grass anil exhausts the soil of it I per cent over thn. "msn l
needed nutriment, ami a very poor! . .. tnncatch is result. If the soil is thor-- the furn.in "'rea
oiighly well prepared by manuring ifud Cod is there with tho.sutlicicnt tillage, tho two crops niav
grow together very nnd the grass tinent of '? hin,

mako a good stand. But this is seldom ''"rail
the case with it few fanners, who
need no advice or suggestion upon tho
giibjoot. The great majority of farm--
ers to euuiy mis suojoot, un-- v
dorstnnd req uirements grass for ?
its successful culture

The preparation of tho soil should be
very thorough. I he land should be
plowed deeply, nnd a liberal coat of
manure turned under, not buried, but
with the furrow laid over at nn angle

thisS"

undisen!!

Z2l S"tloni

tho of soil standing "'!, .c,lln a"l expects too
on edlTO In stonine- - mnnnnr. Tho JanuaiT r'
harrow, run nlong tho furrows, works
tho soil and manure together, mjxing

1,1(11(08
impression

them and making them fine nnd
pact Iho harrowing should be
tinned until the whole surface is as
smooth as a garden, and tho soil is
quite fine. If the land is clayey nnd
lumpy, it should bo rolled between tho
hnrrowings.

Sowing the seed alone is preferable.
If any grain crop at., nil is- - used, it
should be oats in the sprins. or buck
wheat early in July, as may bo most
convoniont Excellent seeding has
been made early in August with a

of turnip seed to the aero. This
shelters the young grass, during tho
winter, and (lying, tho turnips decay
in the spring and afford a most useful
fertilizer for the crop. Timothy and
clover, and orchard grass and clover,
and the three kinds mixed, and orchard
grass alone, have been sown in all of

three with it; if we war a!
than when sowu fall and will into dust, but if
snbjected to the risks of the winter
weather.

In sowing grass and seed an
even stand is desirable, and to secure
this, care is to be taken in the
sowing. A very practice is to
mako the last harrowing with great
care, nnd with the marks nil
parallel sower c.u

first taking the
no oiog six snort paces uis- -

utni irom lirst course. 1 lien re
turning on tho second and al
ways sowing with tho hand to
left. Six feet from each is cast us much
as bo taken with seed, as or-
chard grass, bluo etc..
nnd as much as should be taken with
timothy, and tho quantity of ocd taken
may beieadily to tho width of
tho cast. The east is made with ea h
movement of tho right foot. tl
wind is blowing, even slightly, the
casts should be made low, to avoid ir-

regular drr.pj.ing of the seed, nnd whe
the light seeds are sown it is easier in
walk across tho harrow marks when
the tracks nro easily seen, and as
the wind may carry the seed to one
sido, tho sower may out of the
straight track to accommodate tlio
wind, and on returning can easily dis-
tinguish the foot of the nrevlmm
track in the soft soil.

A broadcast seeder is a convenient
implement, nnd costs but iwid
can be carried by the sower with case.
It drops tho seed low, and if tho sower
goes face to the wind nt the start, the
seed is not unevenly. When, in
spite oi nil care, an irregular
is anticipated, it is well to half the
seed way, and cross tho sowing the

way, when vacant spaces may be
An sower

should practice on tho snow, usin"
sana. can bo easily seen on tho
white surface, and in two or three at
tempts ho bo able to make thoi

ing quite evenly.

I - . i
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SOW'

The sowing should be done as soon
as the last harrowing is finished, when
tho seed in tho loose or is
covered by the first A smooth-
ing plank is a good thing to cover seed
with. It may be eight or ten Ion-'- ,

and is fitted with a tongue nnd two
stifl braces. 'Iho is fitted to
tho plank on the level, so that when it
is the front end of Til li - ia
elevated a little. This prevents the
plank from gathering stones or
in front of it. nnd causes it to ride over
them. It a smooth! ivnface.

AArlinr

soil,

American Agriculturist.

A successful trip over tho
Irish Sea has made by tho well-kno-

English aeronaut, Mr.Simmnns.
Ho started from Preston for a short
ascent, but a contrary breeze took his
craft directly over the channel,

to tho aeronaut's dismay, as he
provisioned nor provided

with the apparatus for keeping ailont
if the snd.l.nlv
mid-chann- Happily, the wind

him in Ireland, at a farm
m. naiiynmten, llathfarnham, seven
miles from Dublin, after six and ono--
quarter Hours' journey.

A criminal suit has been broii"htI't.it.l t r . .. " Jv....,. mree men in
Co.orado for cutting nnd from
Government lands cords of t.ientiii oitpnA v . . i t .ir,.,uiv tncy convertedinto charcoal and sold to the
and Smelting and

civil suit is also to be insti-
tuted against them and tnn
company jointly for f 150.331. the

nrice nfi.rjifl rvmt....i..i. -"".wv uusueis oi char-coal. The smelting
pears, was an innocent t....,.lj.L.it. JIT
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greatness, tho man
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heart forgiving us, is nearer t!
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gian. George Mnetlonnld.
--The trusses of Ilnrvunl Uni,

ty. Senator Geo. P. Hw
Winthrop, Profs. Putnam,

have bought 4

' ' lnd in
Adams County, O., on whichi,iS
the Serpent Mound. Th.
make a National Park ofthetL
A. W. Christian Adcoeate.
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r.. ,.. ....v.... toacner wassaiinr
"Well, boys, where is your
They all replied promptly in com
"In the penitentiary." Tlio teacher
then asked: "Is he there for dtiu

u. limner wrong." XN i

piiea : "for doing right" Dr. TiUt
learned afterward that nu.ii
question was serving a term for Kj.

WIT AND WISDOM.

..
Sn-uu--

i nomnge we esi mt
to truth is to uso it Emenon.

Tho man who blows out the gm i
anxious to know what they feed mock

tunics on.

Whenever I find myself cowtom
of something that I have' not I oen e-

ffect a euro by recollecting what I hare.

Tramp "Are vou in
ing, sirP" Gentleman -- "T"
Tramp "Shnll I hold your poter
uoour lul-lSit- s.

Problem in arithmetic If a nu
gets full when lie has a half holiday,
what would he got if he had a whole
holiday? Wirlcstown Enteqnrise.

Der feller dot can vhittle apectj
goot cha acter out of der rough ohibs
of efery day life, ho vns enditledtohal
a goot abetito on his tomb sliten- a-

I'reUers Weekly.
Do not think a lesson learned antil

you have found some thought that

seems particularly to fit your seeds.

Kach lesson holds such a thought, if

"in mm it scokl

upon

nw.i.f

the

hsth- -

So great a happiness do I esteem

it to ho loved, that I really fancy everj
blessing, both from gods and men,

ready to d see ml spontaneously apo
mm wno is loved Xcnophon.

Little Dick. I don't want to do

that, Omaha mamma But you most
"Why?" "Because I say so." "What'i
the reason I have to mind vou? I ain't
your husband." Omaha World

Lawyer There is it fearful wind
COlill 112-i- at that, window. OffleaboT

Shure an' I will jist open the ither
wan, too, so tho wind can go on

through an' not bother etnH

Free Fro.
In a breech of promise suit in Ohio

the girl showed up 715 letters for 120

days of love. That was over six lettcis
per day, nnd yet the young man kept
saying he wished he could find time to

drop her a line now and then.
"Thought." says Dr. Manger,

"may stay behind silent lips, but when
it becomes feeling it runs to expre-
ssion." We have noticed this in eases
of men who thought they were hitting
a nail, but who felt that they baa
mashed their lingers. A". J'. Cammcr-ri- al

Advertiser.
A middle-age- d man at the beach,

whose wife thought tho water too coli
for bathing that day, encouraged her
in a novol way. "No, Meriar," h

said, pointing to some iron waste pip

that entered the water where he stood,

"don't you see? They're hot

water into the ocean an' heatin' of h

His ticker brought more tick: J
When I vai young, and all wat wefl,

1 aaed to live on tick.
A merry is a manige bell, j

Until my wife took alck. !

From day to day grew ilcker.
And I waa forced, to tare ber Ufa,

Tq Bit apon aiy --ticker."
--ZWreKWtrwav


